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Nurse Practitioners as Primary
Care Providers
Dear Patrick, 

More and more of us are facing this scenario in the doctor's office:
"Your nurse will see you now." 
 
Wait a minute, you say. "Don't I deserve to be seen by a real doctor?"
 
In this issue, we focus on why that very natural reaction is outmoded
thinking. Nurse practitioners to many patients are  "new" players in
health care. Actually, they've been around a while. And as more people
get more and better health coverage, these highly trained professionals
will play a larger role; for some people, they will even serve as primary
care providers.
 
This month we look at who these professionals are and why their
expanding role is a good thing for us patients and for the health-care
system.
 

What Is a Nurse Practitioner?
 
Of all the non-doctor health care providers we patients encounter, the
two most important are physician assistants (PA) and nurse
practitioners (NP). They have the most education and training, and
the most responsibility. They're quite different from each other, and a
little history and background shows why it matters. 
 
Physician assistants are trained under a medical doctor model; nurse
practitioners are trained under a nursing model. That makes PAs
more science/therapy-oriented, and nurse practitioners more whole-
patient oriented.
 
PAs are licensed to practice medicine with physician supervision.
They conduct physical exams, diagnose and treat illnesses, order and
interpret tests, counsel on preventive health care, assist in surgery
and in virtually all states may write prescriptions.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tZtgPEhhQoYgAqqF8nkPL4lhqf2bp2HT42tEy-wlY-X44UoohALFTHj4K5uVAC5Y-3mrnt_pKxms8CQRg_t_R21NOgTOjI83F5_sWajIWnCMbtFLuc7rng==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tZtgPEhhQobRVX1YxivtXKR1cigcuD26N57LPAwNyR2XVCAdseJXI7-1v9qHYmt2ya7ZpQbvOR6uWqhPK1Hvnk-6hsi0iLli3GtkCdG9G7RkM5n56LGuChIRPs3j2c3o
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Nurse practitioners are registered nurses who have completed
graduate-level education and advanced-practice training. Like PAs,
they see all kinds of patients, and perform many in-office procedures.
They may prescribe medicine, order and interpret tests, admit people
to the hospital and discharge them.
 
Shirie Leng, an anesthesiologist who was a nurse practitioner before
she went to medical school, summarized both experiences on
KevinMD.com. 

Because of their training, she writes, NPs "are more likely to deal
successfully with chronic conditions because they will talk to you and
listen to you. They don't have the same time pressures and
paperwork blizzards that the doctors have. They've been trained
by nurses, so they think like nurses, not like doctors.  They want to
take care of you, not just fix your illness.

"If you have a brain tumor that's not so helpful, but for the
vast majority of everyday health concerns, your nurse practitioner is
your friend."   

An Expanding Role
 
Last year, the National Governors Association reviewed 22 scientific
articles to compare treatment by nurse practitioners with that of
physicians. Its report, "The Role of Nurse Practitioners in Meeting
Increasing Demand for Primary Care," was published in December.
The reviewers concluded that "Most studies showed that NP-provided
care is comparable to physician-provided care on several process and
outcome measures. Moreover, the studies suggest that NPs may
provide improved access to care."
 
Many of the report's findings bolster the idea that nurse practitioners
can and should assume an even greater role in primary care.
Specifically, as summarized by MedPageToday.com: 
 

NPs provide care that compared with that of physicians in
terms of patient satisfaction, time spent with patients, prescribing
accuracy and preventive education.
NPs were capable of successfully managing chronic conditions
in patients suffering from high blood pressure, diabetes, and
obesity.
Three analyses found NPs rated favorably in achieving patients'
compliance with recommendations and reductions in blood
pressure and blood sugar.
NPs are more likely to work in underserved urban populations
and rural areas.
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Because the ACA eliminates co-pays for preventive health-care
services, the increased demand for primary care, according to the
governors' report, is expected to increase by 15 to 20 million patient
visits per year by the end of this decade. Such an increase in demand
would require between 4,000 and 7,000 more physicians, and place an
unholy burden on current primary care practitioners because there's
already a shortage of them.
 
Today, 18 states and the District of Columbia allow NPs to practice and
prescribe independently of physician supervision. The other states
require some level of physician involvement, but many are considering
expanding NP independence. The governors' report says that's a good
idea.
 
That's true especially for primary care's broad range of services--the
initial evaluation of symptoms, ongoing care for chronic diseases, and
preventive measures such as immunizations or screenings. According
to a policy brief by Health Affairs, the increased availability of primary
care is associated with lower mortality and with reductions in
emergency department visits and hospitalizations.

Considering Cost
 
Health Affairs reported that nurse practitioners typically are paid less
than physicians for providing the same services. Medicare
compensates NPs who practice independently at about 85 percent of
the physician rate for the same care.
 
Primary care provided by NPs is less expensive in many cases
because they tend to order fewer tests and expensive diagnostic
procedures than physicians. So even if their pay was equal to that of
physicians, their care would save money for patients and insurers.

With Change Comes Resistance
As you might imagine, some people--mainly doctors--aren't 100%
happy with the expanding the role of nurse practitioners.
 
The American Academy of Family Physicians (AAFP) has denounced
NP-run practices, claiming that the quality of their care isn't equivalent
to that of physician-led practices. Family physicians receive 11 years of
training; NPs get five-and-a-half to seven years, says the AAFP.
Physicians also must complete about four times more clinical hours
than NPs.

But no one is saying nurse practitioners can or should replace
physicians, only that they can assume some of their practices with
equal or better outcomes, at less cost and with greater patient
satisfaction. So are these voices objecting out of concern that they'll
lose patients, and money?
 
If so, that's not a legitimate concern, according to the governors' report:
"It is important to note that a recent analysis shows no variation in
physician earnings between states that have expanded [the scope of
NP] practice laws and states that have not."
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tZtgPEhhQobxfNdjcKgdwnqUTnTIf8IBpMZB_iFCZw1B6pTfzDlzbuIeeUJR_xpJyFMUTap7HT8yg3Fr1r31JAfUCyFL0C2AsZhPZo1hR-6SqJC6Jf0CT27_Qn3qjdoF-p6GWgnhIHPlsF0PIXgyX-IAhpBcHlS3aE0IeoboieqTbn1Nk27pfg==


And, according to MedPage Today, a 2010 report from the Institute of
Medicine was critical of state laws that prevent NPs and RNs from
practicing to their fullest extent.One major health-care provider--Kaiser
Permanente--expanded NP roles in a Colorado prenatal clinic and was
so pleased with the early results that it's planning to use the model in
more prenatal clinics in that state.

Focus on the Patient
Because getting the right kind of primary care at the right time offers
people better long-term health at lower cost, all medical consumers
benefit by having a good relationship with a primary care provider. And
because the primary care model of comprehensive, patient-centered
care traditionally is provided by nurses, we should welcome the
expansion of their job description.
 
If you're satisfied with your current providers, there's no reason to
change. But if you aren't, or if your circumstances change, the fact that
someone holds the title of nurse practitioner instead of doctor won't
make much difference in the quality of your primary care. And it might
even be an improvement.
 

 

Recent Health Care Blog Posts   
 
Here are some recent posts on our patient safety blog that might
interest you. 

 A recent episode of Downton Abbey had a frighteningly realistic
lesson in a potentially deadly and still poorly understood
condition that new mothers can get, called pre-eclampsia.
He may be "America's Doctor," and he may still be a practicing
surgeon, but does the back story of Mehmet Oz, M.D., teach us
anything about whether we should look to a celebrity as the
surgeon for our care?
We've recommended colonoscopy as a lifesaving screening test,
but the debate about what kind of test you should get to detect
possible colon cancers is far from finished, as this piece by a
colonoscopy doctor shows. 

Past issues of this newsletter:
Here is a quick index of past issues of our Better Health Care
newsletter, most recent first. 

To your continued health!

Sincerely,

 

Patrick Malone
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